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WHWS MISSION
& VALUES
Our Mission
To provide a diverse, innovative, quality-focused wellness service that sets the
benchmark for the industry. We will continue growth in order to ensure
sustainability and further our aim of being a provider of choice for all our
services.

Our Values
Respect – valuing diversity and actively seeking everyone’s contribution
Equity – advocating for the whole community and acknowledging the differing
needs of individuals
Integrity – aligning our actions with our values
Excellence – Striving for the highest personal achievement in all aspects of
service delivery.
Passion - Intense emotion and compelling enthusiasm

Organisational Philosophy
Women’s Health and Wellbeing Services walk beside women and families on
their journey make positive changes as they move closer to being the best
possible version of themselves.
The underlying principle for the organisation include:

WHWS will maintain high ethical standards in external and internal
relationships, key to maximum success.
Clients are recognised to be their own expert, clients are in control and lead
the sessions and determine their own goals.
WHWS has a commitment to recovery principles

WHWS believes in and promotes:
Women centred, individualised care
A culture of hope
Autonomy and self-determination
Collaborative partnerships and meaningful engagement
A focus on strengths
Holistic and personalised care
Family, carers, support people and significant others play
a significant role in recovery
Community participation and citizenship
Responsiveness to diversity
Self reflection and learning

CLIENT STORY
"I have been attending the Gosnells Women’s Health and Wellbeing
Service for almost a year now. I have had appointments varying from
weekly to monthly but usually I come in once a fortnight, to see Lana.
When I first started coming I was hoping to receive help to deal with some
very fresh traumatic experiences that I was struggling with. I have
attended many counselling and psychology services over the years and
never found any benefit from them whatsoever. What I found when I came
here was what I had spent over 15 years in search of. A counselling
relationship that is helping me overcome years of childhood trauma. I
initially was going to just deal with the immediate issues occurring in my
life and then move on. However, I have progressed to a stage of
readiness with dealing with many more things I have been ignoring and
suppressing for a very long time. I finally have found what I am looking for
to get myself the help I need to overcome so many things. So I would like
to say thank you to Lana, and the staff as well for making a wonderfully
safe environment that has helped me start to heal."
AB

GWHS/ WHWS
BACKGROUND
The idea which gave rise to the establishment of the GWHS dates back to a
1991 meeting of a small group of professional and community women at which
concerns were shared about the lack of appropriate health services for
women, particularly non-English speaking women in the South East
Metropolitan Health Region.
On International Women’s Day, 8th March 1991, a forum was organised by
the South-East Development Council to enable women to celebrate the day
and the opportunity to share information and issues of concern. The Forum
was attended by approximately 50 local women and the outcome was the
formation of the group Women’s Issues Lobby (WIL). WIL’S objective was to
promote the health and wellbeing of all women in the South-East
Metropolitan Region.
In June 1991 the South East Regional Development Council applied to
“Healthways” for funding to undertake a feasibility study for the proposed
establishment of a regional Women’s Health Promotion Centre. The aim of the
proposed centre would be to address health inadequacies, particularly
related gender, age, Aboriginality, ethnicity, religion, disability and socio –
economic status and make quality health promotion and illness prevention
available and accessible to all women in the south east corridor of Perth. It
was recognised that no service, which compared with services at Northbridge,
Fremantle, Whitfords and Geraldton was available in the South-East region.
The Healthways submission was successful and a feasibility study subsequently
recommended:
That an application be made for the funding of a Multicultural Women’s
Health Service in the South-East Region.
That the Multicultural Women’s Health Service targets the health needs of
Aboriginal, non-English speaking and older women and that it works
cooperatively with Youth agencies in the region meeting the health needs
of young women.
That health education, preventive services and improving access to health
services be the focus of any women’s health service established in the
region.
- That the service develops policies which focus on three interrelated factors:
women, cultural issues and community involvement.
That the centre to be located in the Gosnells/Armadale region close to
train and bus services, in a visible location, possibly within a shopping
precinct.
That the establishment of the Centre occurs in two stages.
On the basis of the report, the Women’s Interest Lobby applied to the Health
Department, for funding of a Women’s Health Service in the South-East region
of Perth. Funding for a service was approved in mid 1993.

GWHS/ WHWS
BACKGROUND
During November/December 1993 a Coordinator, Nurse Educator and
Administration Officer were employed. Gosnells Women’s Health Service
became incorporated and held its first Annual General Meeting on 25th
February 1994.
The objects for which the Gosnells Women’s Health Service was established
are:
To establish, operate and supervise the administration of one or more
women’s community health services so as to aid in the relief of poverty,
sickness, suffering, distress, misfortune, destitution or helplessness among
women.
To promote the overall health, self-esteem, independence, selfresponsibility and health awareness of women in the community with a
commitment to the philosophy of multiculturalism being maintained at all
times.
To provide a confidential, holistic health service for the benefit of all
women regardless of age, religion, politics or lifestyle.
To promote public and government awareness and understanding of the
health and other special needs and circumstances of women in the
community and to advocate for the implementation of services to meet
those needs.
To carry out research and collect information about the needs of women in
the community, and in particular the health needs of women.
To evaluate periodically the Association’s effectiveness in carrying out the
objects of the Association.
The service became operational before any publicity was undertaken and with
minimal office equipment and furniture. Finances were initially organised
through the Fremantle Multicultural Women’s Health Centre. Development of
the Library system was managed by the Nurse Educator who was responsible
for purchasing resource and education materials.
The Coordinator started a counselling program and in late May a clinical
psychologist was employed on a part time basis to pilot a counselling
program. Counselling subsequently became another service provided by the
Centre and in September 1994, a permanent part-time counsellor was
employed.
The service promoted the health and wellbeing of all women in the area,
providing access to culturally appropriate health information and a link
between women and mainstream health services. It targeted women of all
backgrounds, particularly Aboriginal women and women from non-English
speaking backgrounds.
The service was based on a social model of health which takes into account
all facets of women’s lives and the impact that socio – economic factors have
on women. For example, sex role stereotyping, and the impact of being a sole
parent.

GWHS/ WHWS
BACKGROUND
SERVICE PROVIDED
OUTPUTS
GWHS was contracted in 1995/96 to provide continuing services in three
areas:
1)

Information and referral

2)

Education and promotion

3)

Health counselling

and for a new initiative in the area of
4)

Postpartum depression

INFORMATION AND REFERRAL
Information was provided through individual counselling, groups, workshops,
library service and outreach activities to a wide range of service providers.
Referrals made to a wide range of service providers.

EDUCATION AND PROMOTION
The service found the library services to be a cost-effective means of
addressing health education. The library offered over 250 books and 84 video
and audiotapes covering a wide range of women’s health topics. Two hundred
women were library members and used 150 resource items in the July –
December 1995 period.
The Nurse Educator had undertaken outreach health education activities, for
example, at Older Women Groups, the Armadale Family Centre and a
Diabetes Workshop for NESB women at McFarlane House.

GROUPS HAVE DEALT WITH ISSUES ADDRESSING
self esteem
assertiveness training
sleep and insomnia
young women’s health
stress management
English as a second language
post-natal depression
“English as a second language” program was provided for women from nonEnglish speaking background by a volunteer teacher.

GWHS/ WHWS
BACKGROUND
HEALTH COUNSELLING
From previous data collected by the service mental health counselling was an
area where there was a great need, more particularly low-cost counselling.
The service offered counselling two days per week by two counsellors. One
counsellor was paid for by the service and Curtin University counselling service
provided the other counsellor. There was always a waiting list for this service.
Sexual Assault Resource Centre (SARC) provided an outreach counselling
service from the centre one day per week.
To this day referrals for the counselling service are generally self – referrals or
referrals from local doctors and allied health professionals in the area.
The service endeavours to run self – esteem, assertiveness and stress
management therapeutic groups throughout the year. The service charges a
small fee for each group and provides creche facilities for a nominal charge.

PERINATAL MENTAL HEALTH
The Post Natal Depression and Anxiety (PNDA) project attracted funds from
the Mental Health Program. The first pilot program was conducted in
1994. From this pilot a need for an ongoing program was established.
The purpose of this project was to provide services to women with postpartum
depression and to provide services which were integrated with other health
service providers and included
group and individual assessment, treatment, counselling and support
services to women having or at risk of developing postpartum depression,
referred by medical or other health professionals
education and support to partners/families of women referred to the
service
provision of informal education, liaison and support to members of the
community, non-government organisations and service providers in the
community
Four groups were conducted throughout the year in addition to individual
counselling and home visits.
GWHS has invested considerable effort in establishing links with nongovernment organisations and with GPs in the area. Links developed
particularly with female GPs aim to eliminate/minimise barriers. Until mid 2018
a female GP, Dr Jas Mudhar, provided GP services two days a week at GWHS
premises.

GWHS/ WHWS
BACKGROUND
COVERAGE OF KEY IDENTIFIED POLICY AREAS IN RELATION
TO THE NATIONAL WOMEN’S HEALTH POLICY (NWHP)
Priority health issues addressed by the service are:
Emotional and mental health
Health of aging women
Reproductive health and sexuality
Violence against women
GWHS addresses all NWHP priorities. Programs are evolving in response to
consultation with women in the area and as a result of links established with
other agencies.

GEOGRAPHIC COVERAGE
The catchment area for the service is broadly the South East Metropolitan
Health Region with Gosnells, Thornlie, Maddington and Armadale being the
major catchment area. People from as far as Jindalee, the outer regions of
Armadale, Kalamunda, Cannington, Langford, Lynwood and Willetton use
the services provided.

STRUCTURE OF THE AGENCY
The Gosnells Women’s Health Service Inc. functions with a Board of six to nine
members. GWHS is consistently on the lookout for women who might be
interested in becoming Board members.

CHANGE OF NAME
During 2011/12 discussion around a possible name change was held with the
Management Committee and Staff. The end result is ‘Women’s Health &
Wellbeing Services – South East Metro’ was chosen to better reflect the
broader areas of service and support. This came into use from 1st July 2012
and was officially launched at a function held within the office on 24th
August 2012 along with the celebration of the 18th Birthday of this valuable
service.
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CHAIRPERSON'S
REPORT
I have had the privilege of acting in the role of Chairperson following the
resignation of Tracey Pollett, I would like to acknowledge her contribution to
Womens Health and Wellbeing services over the past few years and wish her
the very best in her future endeavours. I would like to thank our board
members Amanda Waghorn, Yuhan Richards and Pip Brennan for their
dedication and hard work throughout 2018-2019.

We are excited to welcome our new board members Rhonda Williams, Jaime
Rich and Cynthia Musafili Wright. They have added experience and diversity to
our team as we seek to best represent and service our community.

The team continues to oversee and work towards the goals set out in our
strategic plan 2016-2020. There has been and will always be challenges in
the economic space as we strive towards our goals which are continuously
being reviewed. With persistence and creativity Emma Basc our fabulous and
hardworking CEO has secured several grants and funding to improve and
enhance our counselling streams maintaining best practice standards.

In amongst all the hard work WHWS have managed to coordinate a stylish
makeover of our offices which further enhances it as a comfortable
therapeutic space, and it reflects the value we have in both our clients and
our staff.

WHWS continues to deliver extraordinary outcomes for our community
honouring our values; Respect, Equity, Integrity, Excellence and Passion. It is
truly an honour to be a part of this service.

KIM ADEY
Acting Chairperson

WHWS STAFF

Emma Basc
Chief Executive Officer

Cindy Malcolm
Therapeutic Manager

Marina Newby
Operations Manager

Hannah Pin
Administration Coordinator

Kate Savill
Administration

Ashlee Madden
Administration

Denise Geldens
Counselling Psycholgist

Kasey Ackers
Psychologist

Melanie Robson
Counselling Psychologist

Lana Martin
Counselling Psychologist

Bree Van de Zuidwind
Psychologist

Lauren Bridger
Triage and Client Support

WHWS STAFF

Janet Whitfield
Health Promotion Officer

Evyn Webster
Social Worker

Bella
Volunteer

FAREWELL

Sarah Jessen
Counselling Psychologist

Amanda Cooke
Clinical Psychologist

Sally Johnston
Counsellor

In 2018-2019 we said a sad farewell to Carol
Pin from our admin team, Sarah Jessen,
Amanda Cooke and Sally Johnston from our
therapeutic team. We wish them all the best
for their future endeavours and welcome
Denise Geldens and Kasey Ackers.
Carol Pin
Administration
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CEO'S REPORT
EMMA BASC

It is with great pleasure that I present my 12th Annual Report for Gosnells Women’s
Health Service, trading as Women’s Health and Wellbeing Service (WHWS).
I would first like to acknowledge and thank the women who walked before us.
From the women who have been instrumental in the feminist movement in the 1900s
to the women who saw the need for Gosnells Women’s Health Service in the 1990s.
Those who contributed to making this organisation a reality and those who played a role
in shaping the organisation into what it is today. We are able to walk along-side our
clients on their journey only because you paved the way.
This year we have made some changes with how the Annual Report has been presented
and we have worked to align the report with the WA Women’s Health Policy. This will
allow more space to accurately reflect all that we are already doing to meet the
objectives outlined by the WA Government to keep womens gendered services at the
forefront of service delivery, however, I can’t let the report pass without mention of the
significant areas of growth for WHWS.

In 2019 we have obtained funding from WA

Primary Health Alliance which is allowing WHWS to offer free family therapy to vulnerable
and disadvantaged families in this area. WHWS was also granted funds from Lotterywest
which has allowed us to refurbish the Gosnells office. All of the funds that WHWS
generates go directly to service provision and supporting women and families in our
community and so without the generosity of Lotterywest our 15 year old furniture would
have been around for many years to come.
In 2018-2019 WHWS remains committed to operating and offering the quality service that
we pride ourselves on. There are a number of key areas that WHWS excels including
governance, financial capacity, customer service, our brand and of course our people.
In the 2018-19 financial year WHWS continued to explore the area of governance, review
processes, and auditing and updating the constitution to better reflect the objects of the
association. The new constitution is reflective of WHWS’s ongoing commitment to develop
consistent quality management information to aid good decision making.
WHWS pride ourselves on our customer service.

We monitor this consistently through

the year through six monthly service evaluation, end of service evaluations and client
feedback forms.

Client feedback is consistently positive and that is a beautiful reflection

of the staff and team we have here at WHWS. Every single staff member is passionate
about supporting the women in our community and the community at large. It is our
dedicated and passionate people that make WHWS a success. Without the staff and
Board we would not have a service to offer. It is because of you we continue to deliver
a high standard of service to the community that the WHWS brand is known for.
I would like to sincerely thank the entire Board for your time, energy and effort in
supporting WHWS. I thank you for your expertise, knowledge, passion and enthusiasm. This
year we said a sad farewell to Tracy Pollett and welcomed Jaimee Rich, Rhonda Williams
and Cynthia Musafili Wright. I would like to thank Tracy for your years of service and
express my gratitude to Kim Adey for seemlessly stepping into the role of Chair. The value
of the Board cannot be underestimated as it continues to act as a foundation building
block on which the success of the WHWS is built. The variety of knowledge and vast
cumulative years of experience of the committee members ensures the management and
future plans of WHWS is strategic and will achieve successful outcomes.
I cannot close this report without thanking our incredible staff. WHWS is fortunate to be
staffed by a group of amazing dedicated people who not only keep WHWS running
smoothly, they ensure that we maintain our focus of supporting women in our community.
I would like to thank our entire staff for your continued enthusiasm and commitment
to our service and most importantly your dedication to the women, families and
community we serve.
Thank you and I look forward to leading this amazing team through an exciting 20192020 year!

LINKING WHWS INITIATIVES TO
THE WA WOMEN'S HEALTH POLICY
POLICY IN CONTEXT
Gosnells Women’s Health Service Inc, trading as Women’s Health and Wellbeing Services (WHWS)
aligns with the Western Australia Women’s Health Policy.
WHWS recognise and acknowledge women as significant contributors to building healthy, safe
and thriving communities. WHWS recognises women’s experiences of health and wellbeing and
acknowledge that those experiences differ to men’s and that health and wellbeing outcomes are
shaped by biomedical and genetic factors, health behaviours and the health system in which they
live.
In WA, while women are more likely to live longer than men, they experience higher incidence and
prevalence of non-fatal health problems, resulting in increased years lived with morbidities and
disability. To improve the overall health and wellbeing of women in WA, WHWS embedded
structures, policies, and processes which empower women and, where relevant, their carers, to be
informed and part of the decision-making process.
Women’s Health and Wellbeing Services offers a continued commitment to partner with key
stakeholders and to offer grass roots service provision to reduce inequalities and enhance the
overall health and wellbeing of the women in our community.

PRIORITY POPULATIONS AMONG WOMEN IN WA & PRIORITY AREAS
WHWS aim to support women across the South East Metropolitan area, however we do not
restrict clients based on geographical location and as can be seen by our client map on the
adjacent page.
While WHWS is a service that is for women by women, and we open our doors to women, who feel
that the service can assist them to reach their goals and move towards a better, healthier future;
we recognise that there are groups of women who experience inequities in health and wellbeing
outcomes and may have more complex needs.

The priority populations identified by the state government in the WA Women’s Health and
Wellbeing Policy that WHWS specifically aim to support include:
Pregnant and postnatal women
Women experiencing mental health related issues
Women in low socio-economic circumstances

The priority populations that WHWS support, but do not specifically target, include:
Persons who identify as LGBTQIAP
Women affected by the criminal justice system
Women from CaLD backgrounds
Women living with disability and carers
Women who experience or have experienced violence, trauma and/or abuse.

WHWS acknowledges that each priority population status has a singular impact on health
and wellbeing. Many of our clients identify with one or more of the identified priority
populations, this has a compounding effect on how she experiences health and wellbeing;
and her health and wellbeing needs and outcomes.

CLIENT MAP

LINKING WHWS INITIATIVES TO
THE WA WOMEN'S HEALTH POLICY
CONTINUED
The WA Women’s Health and Wellbeing Policy has identified four priority areas that can drive
improvements in the health and wellbeing outcomes for women. WHWS aims to offer a holistic,
gender-responsive approach to addressing each of the four priority areas.

A: Chronic conditions and healthy ageing
B: Health and wellbeing impacts of gender-based violence
C: Maternal, reproductive and sexual health
D: Mental health and wellbeing.
The following priority areas and the actions identified by the WA Women’s Health and Wellbeing
Policy are listed below with a description of some of the strategies WHWS is implementing to
address each priority area.

PRIORITY AREA A:
CHRONIC CONDITIONS AND HEALTH AGEING
1.

Promote healthy behaviours and healthy ageing in all women to prevent development
of risk factors associated with chronic conditions.

WHWS offers a supportive and safe environment to encourage health behaviours among
women.
WHWS routinely promotes healthy eating and physical activity in women and create
opportunities for brief intervention.
WHWS promotes healthy behaviours such as breast screen and cervical screening.
WHWS ran a physical fitness program aimed at demonstrating to women the diverse range of
physical activity options available.
WHWS ran a psycho-educational therapeutic group ‘Making peace with food’ to look at the
health impacts of over eating and under eating, and focus on the psychology of eating.
WHWS ran a Gut Health course looking at how our gut health impacts healthy aging.
WHWS have run a number of workshops in partnership with local retirement villages offering
psycho-educational groups focused on healthy aging.

2.

Prevent the development of chronic conditions in women by targeting associated
risk factors.
WHWS has increased promotion to women focusing on modifiable risk factors associated with
the development of chronic conditions promoting current initiatives.
WHWS has run a number of sound relaxation sessions aiming to prevent development of
chronic conditions by targeting the risk factor of stress.
WHWS have created partnerships with local government and private business to develop a
supportive environment to reduce risk factors associated with chronic conditions and promote
healthy aging through collaboration and partnerships.
WHWS have run a number of self-care workshops looking at reducing the risk of development
of chronic conditions through raising awareness of the importance of incorporating healthy
behaviours into everyday life.

LINKING WHWS INITIATIVES TO
THE WA WOMEN'S HEALTH POLICY
CONTINUED
PRIORITY AREA B:
HEALTH AND WELLBEING IMPACTS OF GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
1.

Strengthen community understanding and awareness of gender-based violence

Work in partnership with clients to build the knowledge, skills and capacity of individuals, and
families to challenge social norms, support perpetrator accountability, and change attitudes
and behaviours that lead to gender-based violence.
One on one counselling
Couples counselling
Family counselling
Circle of security (one on one and group).

2.
Health services to prioritise the delivery of safe, trauma informed services for
women experiencing gender-based violence
WHWS acknowledge that there are services in the area that specialise in supporting women
experiencing gender-based violence and when FDV is a primary-presenting-issue clients are
referred to a specialist service.
WHWS acknowledge that gender-based violence is chronic in this area and so while FDV may
not be a primary presenting issue it is a compounding factor for the mental health of many of
our clients. WHWS therefore acknowledge the need to focus on providing services aiming to
reduce gender-based violence.
WHWS acknowledge the impact that gender-based violence has on women’s health and
wellbeing.
WHWS ran a staff development day session focusing on educating the WHWS staff and team
about signs and risk factors of gender-based violence.
WHWS have therapeutic staff trained and specialising in EMDR, an integrated psychotherapy
approach proven effective in the treatment of trauma.

PRIORITY AREA C:
MATERNAL, REPRODUCTIVE AND SEXUAL HEALTH AND WELLBEING
WHWS focus on the priority area of maternal, reproductive and sexual health and wellbeing is
with a focus on mental health.
WHWS offer a specialist Perinatal Mental Health program offering one on one and couple
therapy for women in the perinatal period.
WHWS recognise the importance of supporting women and their children to positive mental
health in the perinatal period.
WHWS offer non-directive unplanned pregnancy counselling.
WHWS partner with Playgroup WA to present the Mother Nurture program four times per year
to support women and infants in the first 12 weeks post partum.
WHWS have run 'Sexuality After Baby' groups to focus on maternal reproductive and sexual
health.
WHWS have a sexologist on staff to support reproductive and sexual health for clients.

LINKING WHWS INITIATIVES TO
THE WA WOMEN'S HEALTH POLICY
CONTINUED
PRIORITY AREA D:
MENTAL HEALTH AND WELLBEING
1. Enhance gender-responsive mental health and wellbeing education, awareness and
primary prevention initiatives
WHWS deliver mental health and wellbeing initiatives to improve mental health literacy.
WHWS deliver targeted awareness initiatives aimed at decreasing stigma associated with
mental health.

2.

Focus on early intervention, diagnosis and access to mental health care
WHWS improve access to mental health services for all women by delivering services that are
both universal and equitable.
Individual counselling
Couples counselling
Family therapy
Therapeutic groups
Equity is one of the core values of WHWS. We offer equitable services and improve access to
mental health service through the use of our financial hardship funding, the triage process to
ensure that each client is matched to the right therapist and that the wait times are
appropriate for the presenting issues.
WHWS improve access to mental health service through removing barriers to attendance:
geographical, financial. WHWS are open Thursday evenings to offer after hours appointments.
WHWS recognise that social isolation and loneliness experienced by women are key drivers in
poor mental health. WHWS address those drivers though health promotion groups and
programs aimed at reducing social isolation.
WHWS offers mental health therapy funded by Mental Health Commission, Women and
Newborns Health Service, WA Primary Health Alliance and privately funded therapy.
WHWS have successfully introduced a triage process and, in the last year, an in-person triage
process focusing on the social determinants of health. This promotes screening and early
detection of women at risk of developing mental health related issues.
WHWS have introduced a client referrals officer role. This role allows WHWS to make warm
referrals and to ensure that appropriate referrals are being made. This improves access to
appropriate mental health services for women.
WHWS have run a Local Perinatal Infant Mental Health Reference group for sixteen years
focusing on shared and up to date information across services for early intervention. This
allows for promotion of easy referral pathways for clients and allows WHWS to be responsive
to community need with services delivered.
WHWS offer a range of Circle of Security interventions specialising in perinatal health with a
focus on early intervention.

3. Address risk factors associated with mental health related issues
WHWS have successfully introduced a triage process discussed in the above point.
WHWS have introduced a client referrals officer role discussed in the above point.
WHWS provides a group ‘Making Peace with Food’, a group designed to address body image
issues and eating disorders in women including anorexia nervosa, bulimia nervosa and binge
eating disorders.

INITIATIVES OF WHWS

PICTURES

GROUP OUTCOMES
Circle of Security - Term 3
The Circle of Security group in term 3 has been well attended by a small but
committed group of women. All have reported weekly improvements in
noticing positive changes in their relationships with their children/
grandchildren. They have also reported an increase in awareness and skills
around their parenting abilities.

Circle of Security - Term 4
Very well attended group with an average of 10 participants across 8 weeks.
The group consisted of parents and grandparents of young children. All
participants reported changes in their relationships with their
children/grandchildren, including a better understanding of the emotional
needs of a child. The creche was utilized for this group too.

ACT on Anxiety
Participants discussed the changes that they have been making over the
course of the group and described positive gains achieved. All attendees
reported that they had noticed a significant decrease in their symptoms of
anxiety.

DASS scores chart:
Normal:

Depression

Anxiety

Stress

0 – 4

0 – 3

0 – 7

Mild:

5 – 6

4 – 5

Moderate:

7 – 10

6 – 7

8 – 9

Severe:

11 – 13

8 – 9

13 – 16

Extremely severe:

14+

10+

17+

10 – 12

SERVICE EVALUATION RESULTS

0-24 years
6.39%

25-54 years
65.95%

55-65+ years
27.66%

Age distribution of clients at WHWS

Majority (87.23%) of participating women
prefer female only staff at WHWS.
46% of participants visit WHWS 5-10 times a
year. Approximately 32% require more than
10 sessions per year.
Counselling and the variety of groups is the
primary reasons people are attending
WHWS.
Individual counselling sessions add up to
approximately 63% of all services accessed
at WHWS
79% of the participating customers
reported as being “very satisfied” and 14%
as “satisfied” with the service received in
the last 12 months.
23% of clients heard about us from their
GP, another 19% found us online and 15%
of clients have been here before

92%
of clients reported
improved health and
wellbeing on
completion of
program/service

82%
of clients have
strategies and
awareness for better
health care

84%
of clients report
improved health 6-12
months later

AS A RESULT OF ATTENDING WOMEN'S
HEALTH AND WELLBEING SERVICES, DO YOU
HAVE AN EXAMPLE OF A POSITIVE CHANGE
YOU HAVE MADE IN YOUR LIFE?

CLIENT STORY
"I have been attending WHWS Gosnells since late 2018 and find their
services extremely helpful. Not only are the fees very affordable but
the staff are very warm and welcoming.
Originally I began attending as a brand new mother for help with my
PND/PNA, but as my sessions went on, [WHWS] was the turning point
in myself being psychiatrically diagnosed with OCD. [WHWS] has
literally changed my life."
ND

CLIENT STORY
Our family was first referred to Kasey at [WHWS] by the psychologist at our
grandson’s school. She had called a few places to discuss our case with and
directed us towards Women’s Health.
This was because she had a very helpful conversation with the service
operator leaving her with a very good feel for the place and service.
We had just had our 3 grandchildren enter our care coming from a very
traumatic environment. We were faced with our eldest grandson arriving with
trauma and also behavioural concerns, both towards his immediate family and
in the classroom, plus school ground. We were at a loss and had exhausted
our knowledge of how to handle and direct him through this while offering a
stable environment.
Kasey has been there with us every step of the way since March of this year.
Guiding us through each individual situation and working very closely with our
grandson in dealing with a wide range of issues from violent behaviours, to
lying, arguing and developing his social skills. Kasey has gone above and
beyond any of our thoughts or expectations of help out in the community. Also
offering both myself and my partner the opportunity to attend 123 Magic and
followed on by Circle of Security which we got so much out of individually. We
have also been gratefully included in extra funding from Women’s Health
allowing both myself and my partner to have sessions with Kasey that have
helped us focus on our relationship as well as our family situation.
With our grandson Kasey is helping him recognise unhealthy and unacceptable
behaviours, and giving him strategies to identify and cope with overwhelming
emotions. We have seen a vast improvement at home and have been informed
by the school that there has been an overall improvement both academically
and socially.
Knowing I was going to document our experience with [WHWS] I asked our
grandson how he felt his sessions has helped him and his response in his own
words were “helped me with good behaviour and control”.
The excellent service offered by Women’s Health and Wellbeing Services far
exceeded our expectations. From our experience this excellent service ranges
from communication with Hannah on reception, to also her interactions with
our grandson, and Kasey’s amazing guidance, help, and support to our family.
Without the help and service we have been given we both feel that we would
be very lost and not have been able to navigate our way to this point. We think
Kasey is very competent and skilled in her field and we would recommend the
service to anybody without hesitation.
Thank you.
CP

2018 MINUTES
THURSDAY 12TH OCTOBER 2018 5.37PM
1.0

Welcome
Tracey welcomes everyone

2.0
3.0

Acknowledgement of Country
Acknowledgement of women who have walked before us
Emma acknowledges the women who have walked before us with special
in memoriam of Roz West and Norene Liggett.

4.0

Present
Hannah Pin, Ashlee Madden, Janet Whitfield, Kate Savill, Kim Adey, Yuhan
Richards, Melanie Robson, Tracy Pollett, Cindy Malcolm, Sarah Jessen,
Marina Newby, Lauren Bridger, Bree Van de Zuidwind, Lana Martin,
Amanda Cooke, Amanda Waghorn and Pip Brennan (via skype)

5.0

Apologies
Evyn Webster and Sally Johnston

6.0

Introductions—an opportunity for staff and committee to briefly introduce
themselves.

7.0

Acceptance of Minutes of AGM 2017
The minutes of the AGM for 2017 were accepted
Moved: Pip Brennan

Seconded: Amanda Waghorn

Carried
8.0

Business Arising from Minutes of AGM 2017
Nil

9.0

Annual Reports

9.1

Chairperson’s Report
The Chairperson’s Report was presented
Moved: Amanda Waghorn

Seconded: Kim Adey

Carried
9.2

Auditor’s Report
The Auditors’ Report was presented
Moved: Kim Adey

Seconded: Amanda Waghorn

Carried
10.0

The resolution to be proposed to alter the rules of the Association by
special resolution at AGM
Moved: Kim Adey
Passed Unanimously

Seconded: Amanda Waghorn

2018 MINUTES
CONTINUED
10.0

Members in positions to be re-elected to stand down
Members to be re-elected stood down.

11.0

Returning Officer to Take the Chair
Emma Basc assumed the position of Returning Officer for the elections.

13.0

Election of Management Committee and Office Bearers
Elected Committee Members as follows:

14.0

Tracy Pollett

– Chairperson – elected unopposed

Kim Adey

– Vice Chair – elected unopposed

Yuhan Richards

– Treasurer – elected unopposed

Pip Brennan

– Secretary – elected unopposed

Amanda Waghorn

– Committee Member - elected unopposed

Appointment of Auditor
DTM Nominees Pty Ltd trading as DTM Accounting to be appointed auditor
for the coming year.
Moved: Pip Brennan

Seconded: Kim Adey

Carried
15.0

Bank Signatories
All existing bank signatories to remain and Amanda Waghorn to be added.
Moved: Yuhan Richards

Seconded: Kim Adey

Carried
16.0

Other Business
Emma Basc presented her report and thanked staff and management
committee members.

MEETING CLOSED AT 5.55PM
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